免責條款
免責條款
1.

此報價單並不包括清除雜物, 請於搬運前清理好。

2.

請於搬運日前收拾及清空各個櫃内之雜物。如搬運當日客人未能執拾物品,導致搬運過程受阻礙,否則本公司
有權加收單價 30%作等候費。

3.

如搬運過程中,客人沒有向本公司申報貨物需經由樓梯搬運,需經平台轉電梯搬運或需推運貨物至本公司貨
車距離超過 100 米, 每一層樓梯及每推 100 米,需額外加收搬運費 20%。

4.

如傢俬體積過大不能入升降機及需使用其他方法搬運或吊起等, 本公司會調整有關費用。

5.

客人雜物超出五件後,每多一箱或一袋雜物,需加搬運費$30 (紙箱費另計)。

6.

搬搬運期間(包括包裝,組裝,拆卸和運輸),如因本公司而引致貴客戶之貨品損毁或遺失本公司將不承擔賠償
責任, 但是本公司會盡我們所能非常小心和專業去處理搬運。如有需要, 客人請於搬運前自行購買保險。

7.

客人需自付停車場及隧道費。

8.

如報價落實後客人如需更改時間, 則可於前 3 工作天通知本公司。

9.

如更改搬運日期請於搬運前 5 工作天通知本公司。

10.

如需取消搬運需於搬運 3 天前通知

11.

如客人於搬運日 3 個工作天前需取消搬運, 客人需支付已派發的紙箱或包裝物料費及送貨費。

12.

請列明易燃、易碎或危險品以知識別。

13.

如搬運當日過程受阻礙,本公司有權延遲搬運時間而不會向客人作出任何賠償。



本公司保留任何爭論的最後決定權。

(不設退訂金)
不設退訂金)。

Terms of condition
1.

This quotation does not include debris removal, cleaning of furniture, or cleaning of premises.

2.

Please pack up all your miscellaneous items from all cabinets, and have everything ready for our movers before our
scheduled moving time. Otherwise, there will be a 30% surcharge for waiting fee.

3.

If customer did not declare in original quotation the following: a) goods need to be carried via staircase, b)
platform transfer to elevator and moving the goods distance to our truck by more than 100 meters, there will be a
20% extra surcharge fee (based on per floor and/or each 100 meters) on top of the total moving fee.

4.

If any furniture is bigger than your elevator capacity, and need to carry via the staircase or use special equipment
from ground floor, a separate quotation will be required.

5.

Additional carton box moving fee of HK$30 each, if more than 5 cartons over specified quantity.

6.

During the entire moving process (including packing, assembling & disassembling, and transportation), we will not
be liable for compensation for customer’s lost and /or damaged goods. But, we will always try our best to be very
careful and professional. (If necessary, please purchase insurance through your agent before removal.)

7.

This quotation does not include any parking and/or tunnel fees.

8.

Please inform us 3 working days before the moving date for any change of time.

9.

For re-schedule of moving date, please inform us 5 working days beforehand.

10. If cancellation of moving order by customer, we will need 3 days advance notice. (No refund deposit)
11. If customers cancel the moving order 3 working days before, we will charge for the boxes, packing materials and
transport delivery costs which had been delivered.
12. Please clearly indicate on carton boxes all items that may be flammable, fragile or dangerous goods.
13. If there are any unforeseeable barriers to the moving process on the actual scheduled moving date, our company
will reserve the right to change the date and time to any later period available, and we will not be liable for any
compensation to customer.


Our company reserves the final decision of any dispute.

